Genome-wide identification and analysis of the basic leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription factor gene family in Ustilaginoidea virens.
The basic leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription factor (TF) family is one of the largest and most diverse TF families widely distributed across the eukaryotes. The bZIP TF family plays an important role in growth, development, and response to abiotic or biotic stresses, which have been well characterized in plants, but not in plant pathogenic fungi. In this study, we performed genome-wide and systematic bioinformatics analysis of bZIP genes in the fungus Ustilaginoidea virens, the causal agent of rice false smut disease. We identified 28 bZIP family members in the U. virens genome by searching for the bZIP domain in predicted genes. The gene structures, motifs, and phylogenetic relationships were analyzed for bZIP genes in U. virens (UvbZIP). Together with bZIP proteins from two other fungi, the bZIP genes can be divided into eight groups according to their phylogenetic relationships. Based on RNA-Seq data, the expression profiles of UvbZIP genes at different infection stages were evaluated. Results showed that 17 UvbZIP genes were up-regulated during the infection period. Furthermore, 11 infection-related UvbZIP genes were investigated under H2O2 stress and the expression level of eight genes were changed, which confirmed their role in stress tolerance and pathogenicity. In summary, our genome-wide systematic characterization and expression analysis of UvbZIP genes provided insight into the molecular function of these genes in U. virens and provides a reference for other pathogens.